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When bracing of the ankle j oint is indicated
because of drop foot or spastic plantar
flexors which prevent dorsiflexion, it is neces..
sary to consider the foot not in isolation but
in conjunction with the neighbouring joints,
the other joints of the lower limb and even
those of the trunk.. Walking, running and
jumping are highly complex and co-ordinated
movements, and limitations on anyone joint
may derange neighbouring joints and cause
disorders in weight bearing (Bowden, 1967)"
In endeavouring to give the patient the full
advantages of bracing the aim should be to
achieve stability ,vithout unduly restricting
mobilty. In concentrating on the functional
108s the difference in the mechanism of dis-
ability is often forgotten. For example, the
equinus found in poliomyelitis is not the
same as the equinus seen in the stroke patient..
The spring assistance which helps the polio
patient will only aggravate hemiplegic spas-
ticity (Perry, 1967) ..
While flaccid paralysis alone presents a
relatively simple picture, spasticity, distorted
hody image and impaired proprioception are
much more complex problems..
The braced position of the foot in walking
directly influences the knee position and can
be used to advantage. Where the foot is held
in equinus the knee is forced into hyper-
extension on weight acceptance.. If the ankJe
can be blocked at 90° the foot is then in a
stable weight-bearing position and the forces
which pull the knee into hypertension are re-
duced. In the reverse pattern where the knee
buckles into flexion on weight-bearing an
ankle stop of 50 in plantar flexion pushes the
knee into extension.
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When no fixed deformity is present,
patients with cauda equina lesions or poly-
neuritis can walk with a short leg brace even
though the quadriceps are weak because all
the patient needs is ankle stability.. A brace
with an ankle stop of 50 in plantar flexion
gives stability to the knee by action of the
forefoot pushing the knee into extension on
stance (Edberg, 1967). A toe-raising spring
is also needed to lift the foot during the
swing-through phase.
In patients with impaired sensation great
care must he taken to avoid "spot" pressure.
In patients with spasticity it is important to
remember that any appliance which causes
discomfort will increase spasm.
SELECTING THE BRACE
It is of prime importance when selecting
a brace to restrict only the unwanted motion
and to ensure that no limitation is placed on
other movements within the walking cycle..
It is interesting to note that in our Centre
recently we replaced a fixed ankle joint caliper
by one with limited motion, on a patient with
a right hemiplegia following a stroke and he
immediately dispensed with his stick.. With
the ambulant hemiplegic adult, the early fit-
ting of a functional brace and the increased
efficiency in walking enables the therapist to
spend more time in rehabilitating the affected
upper limb.
Adaptations should be considered to meet
the needs of individual patients. For example,
we recently used a brace incorporating the
principle of the patella tendon hearing pros-
thesis. This brace was designed to take the
body weight at the level of the patella tendon
and tibial condyles in a patient with a very
painful ankle who was returning to employ-
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ment which entailed a great deal of standing
(Nitschke and Marshall, 1968).. A cushion
heel also was used to absorb the force at heel
strike.
TYPES OF BRACE
The Coil Spring
This is a "lively" splint so called because
it supplements the power of a weak muscle.
Spring~steel wire is used, attached to a calf
band. I f additional mediolateral stability is
needed the spring can be attached to side
irons. The amount of dorsiflexion provided
FIGURE 1
A simple L spring used for toe raising following a
sciatic nerve lesion. The patient's hip has been
arthrodesed and the knee is ankalosed. A riding boot
has been used as patient cannot reach his foot to put
on a normal shoe. Some equinus has been accom-
modated in the built up heel.
can be adjusted by bending the last coil up-
wards. This brace is adequate to pick up a
flaccid drop foot where no fixed deformity
is present. It does not offer any knee stability.
In very active patients breakage of the coil
is common but replacements are inexpensive.
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It would not be the brace of choice for a
patient returning to heavy work, nor is it
ideal where calf spasm is present.
The Back Stop
A metal stop, fixed to the heel of the shoe,
behind the upright bar of a single rounded
iron can be used. It stops plantar flexion at
any selected angle but allows free dorsiflexion.
It has the advantage of being adjustable so
that correction of an equinus deformity can
he obtained gradually. Considerable pressure
FIGURE 2
The back stop to prevent planter flexion.
is exerted on the calf at heel strike when the
iron comes in contact with the stop, which
would make this brace unsuitable where
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strong calf pressure is contraindicated. Double
side irons can be used if additional medio..
lateral stability is needed.
The Fixed or "Square" Ferrule
This fitting is used only where it is de..
sirable to completely immobilize the ankle..
Indiscriminate use in any other circumstances
contradicts the basic principles of ankle
bracing-to improve function.
FIGURE 3
The "square" ferrule to immobilize the ankle.
The Limited Action Brace (Klenzac)
The anatomical ankle is congruous with
the mechanical joint. Action is limited to 10°
of dorsiflexion and 100 of plantar flexion
(this can be adjusted) and can include a dorsi
flexion assisting spring inset into the uprights.
This caliper would be a good choice for the
hemiplegic patient with calf spasm. For
patients returning to employment the brace
gives a solid ankle support and allows a near..
normal gait The steel sole plate extending to
the metatarsal heads prevents "breaking" of
the shoe and greatly increases its durability.
We have used the Klenzac brace in patients
with flaccid paralysis at peripheral level,
where the patient was returning to heavy em-
ployment and needed the added support and
durability of this type of brace.
The adjustment of the toe-raising spring
in this brace is critical, as with the coil or
L spring. It must be just strong enough to
raise the foot hut not so strong that it inter-
feres with planter flexion at heel strike which
tends to cause "buckling" of the knee.
FIGURE 4
The limited action brace (100 dorsi-flexion, 100
planter flexion) with some dorsi-flexion assistance
using a long stirrup to the metatarsal heads.
The Shoe
The shoe is the foundation for every brace.
The more limitations that are placed on the
ankle joint of the brace the better the shoe
must he and the stronger the steel shank
(Heizer, 1967).
To obtain ideal leverage when contending
with calf spasm the shank should extend to
the metatarsal heads. Without this shank the
heel tends to be ripped off the shoe or con-
siderable movement of the caliper insert takes
place lessening the efficiency of the brace.
Even with the simple coil spring an uncom..
fortable ridge develops on the inside of the
shoe unless an extended shank is used.
The shoe should be leather with a detachable
heel and leather sole. The shoe opening
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should have at least four eyelets so that the
instep is well covered and held firmly when
the shoe is laced. In choosing shoes many
modern types of shoe meet these requirements
and the "high school" type need no longer
he used excJusively.
Valgus and Varus Deformities
T-straps often correct the shoe but not the
foot, especially when the shoe is no longer
new. A moulded corrected insole of "Celastic"
or "Plastazote'l', an outer or inner wedge the
full length of the shoe or a combination of
corrections built into the shoe is often pre-
ferable. A T-strap does not really correct a
valgus and it merely pushes against the mal-
leolus unless adequate counter pressure
against the calcaneum can be achieved.
SUMMARY
A knowledge of the mechanics of walking
and the ability to assess the patient's devia-
tion from this pattern is necessary if effective
bracing of the ankle for mobility and stability
is to be achieved.
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Much depends on the nature of the lesion if
these requirements are to be met. Where
joint sense and sensation are not normal,
rigid bracing should, if possible, be avoided.
The patient's ability to manipulate rough
ground, slopes and steps, to sit down and rise
from a chair will be increased, if free dorsi..
flexion, or at least some dorsiflexion, is ac-
commodated in the brace. Treatment and
bracing should aim as far as possible at re-
storing and preserving the normal sequence
of walking.
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